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R.M.COMPUTERS
AUTHORISED E.WASTE DISIIIANTtER

Tel :91 - 44 - 43192959, Mail ld : rmcomputersin@gmail.com

No.S.F.NO.13O Plot N4.229, SIDCO Industrial Estate, Pattravakkam, Ambatfur, Chennai - 98

E- Maih nrrcomputersin@gmail.com

Certificate of Destmction
REGISTRATION NO: E-WASrqfrNPCB IREGN/Ewh,ryAh,{;B/029/z0 9

Io:

Mls. Sree Rama Engineering College

Rami Reddy Nagar, Karakambadi Road,

Mangalarx, Tirupathi - 517 507

Sl.No.

52

Collection Date: 11.01.2023

Kiat<1 &ttsr: Tlr* Cr:lleg* - .&***:isrisirati*c?
Ret- : No.10/ dated 11.01.2023

Date:11.*1.2023

RefN* 1*172-73
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*estructicn Date: 24.03..2023

This is to certify that R.M.coMPurERS, Authorized Dismantler
IIas recycled the materials Stated below:
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Mrk,^h(
Name : R.Mohanlal

Designation: Proprietor

Godown Address : S.F.No. 136, Plot No. 229, 9th Street, Ambattur lndustrial Estate, Pattravakkam, Chennai - 600 098.

Office Address : #405/6, T.H,Road. GCK Complex, 1st Floor, Door No. 15. Thiruvottiyur, Chennai.600 019.



Certificate of Recycling

College Name:

M/s. Sree Rama Engineering College,

Karakambadi Road,

Rami Reddy Nagar,

Mangalam, Tirupati,

Andhra Pradesh- 517507 .

Date Collected : B-AT2O23

This,document certificates that all the below mentioned items were

received and processed in an environmentally responsible manner by

scarapway solutions, chennai, tie-up with reputed paper mills and

recycled through paper mills.

This further certified that the item below mentioned has been

properly disposed in an environmentally responsible manner utilizing the

process of waste paper segregation and recycling.

lndex Description Unit Qtv.

1 Waste paper Kg. 6003

For SCRAPWAY SOLUTIONS

Date: 27-AT2O23 x.fu
' ProPrietor

SCRAPWAY SOLUTIONS
office Address : 12114, E.V.Ramasamy Street,

Vijayalakshmipuram, Ambattur, Chennai - 600 053.

Email : kishore@scrapway.in

Mobile:+91 96005 17437
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TSITI,BANK STREET, RAM NAGA&

AMBATTUR, CHENNAI.6OOOS3
- WASTE PAPER & GENERAL WASTE SERVTCE AGREEMENT

H

Thisgasreement (hereinafter calted the '?greement'') is made on the ggthday of Feb, of 2023.

M/1sree Rama Engineering College, Rami Reddy Nagar, Karakambadi Road, Mangalam,Tirupati-5l7
H

507 {hereinafter referred to as "client") which expression unless repugnant to the context or meaning

therBof shall include its successors assigns and administrators of the oNE pART.

a
irl

SCRAPWAY soLUTloNs, a company incorporated under the provisions of the companies Act, 1956

whose Corporate office is situated at No.L2lL4, E.V.Ramasarny Street, Vijayalashrnipuram, Ami:attur,

Chennai-60CI053 {hereinafter referred to',SCRAFWAY sOLUTI0NS "} which expression unless repugnant

to tfie next or meaning thereof shall inclucle its successors assigns and adrninistrators of the OTHER

PART.

H

g

fiAI,IIREODY.TIAGAR
(ARAIGMBA}I ft OAI}, TIBIIPATI.SI 7 520

For SCRAPWAY SOLUTIONS

.F./il*-
Proprietor

r{fiArLtfilr,t,u.
SREERAMAENGINEEBINGCOLLEGI 
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"Parties" mean Client and the "scRAp\^rAy soLUTroNs,, shall be construed accordingly.

The Client is desirous of obtaining waste paper & General waste scRApwAy soLUTloNs subject to the
terms & Conditions stated herein:

NOW THERFORE THE PART|ES HERETO HERIBY AGREE AND THiS AGREEMENT WITNESS AS FOLLOWS:

ARTICLE 1 _ DEFINITIONS

ln this agreement the following Expressions shall have the meanings hereunder respectively assigned to
them.

1'1 Agreernent" shail mean this agreement, declaration and indemnity and any and all schedules,
appendices, annexures and exhibits attached to it or incorporated in it by reference.

1'^2 "Applicable Laws" means the laws and any other instrum€nts having the force of iaw in lnciia as
they may be rssued and in force from time to time.

1'3 "Effective Date" means the date on which this Agreement comes into force.
1.4 "Scope of Work" shall have meaning ascribed to it in article 3

ARTICLE 2 - AGREEMEf{TS

The principle contract as defined herein above including the contract into between the owner and for
the executions of complete said work together with all its enclosures and Annexure shail be deemed to
be an integral part of this Agreement

Not withstanding anything tc the contrary contained herein the technical specifications and the
drawings and the related provislons of the prineipal contract shall over-ride and prevail cver ail the
provisions to the contrary contained herein or in other documents(s) forming part of Agreement

ARTICLE 3 - SCOPE OF WORK

SCRAPWAY SoLUTroNs hereby agree provide services of coirecilon,
the waste paper & Generar waste provided by the crient across the
maintain he terms and csnditions containecJ herein.

ARTICTE 4 _ PAYMENT TERMS

CIient wili provide detailed list of inventory for coilection to scRApwAy soLUTloNS. scRApwAy
soLUTloNs shall make the payment as oer mutually agreed prices for the lifted materials

Prices are excluding of all appiicable taxes. Logistic wiil he scope of scRApwAy soluTtot\t5

The materiai wise rate fcr adjustable variation at the time r:f rate basis

ARTICLE 5 * Term and Termination

This Agreement is vaiid from the date of Agreement ag-az-zaz3to 08-02-202g ancl marT also continue as
per mutuai understanding

ti'ansportation and processing of
country as specified in and wou!d

pr{+rtup * "oJ)oz)zg

For SCRAPWAY SOLUTTONS

x^ru
SREE RAMA ENGINEEiiNG COLLEGI

BAMIHEODY}JAGAR
(ARA'fiMBNI 

flOAD, TIBUPATI.s17 520

Proprietor
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Both parties have right to terminate the agreement by providing notice period of one month in written

ARTICtE 6 - Jurisdiction

Parties agree that in the event any disputes arising out of this Agreement shall he subject to the
exclusive jurisdiction of the courts at Chennai Tarnil Nadu lndia only

lN WITNESS WHEREOF the parties hei"ein have signed this Agreement on the date, month and year first
above written.

o9)0 t) *-

M/s Sree Rama Engineering College

Signed and delivered for and on behaif of

SCRAPWAY SOLUTIONS

Pil't{CIPAL
bnrr nnurq ral$NEEfi !ruG coLLEGt

RAMIREOI}Y.}IAGAH
(ANA'GMBAJI ROAI}. TIBUPAI I.517 5?f'

sl' VAsll

For SCRAPWAY SOLUTIONSrvtvv"'--'Pt 
w
ProPrietor

2. D. POORNA 
C$AS\DRA 

RC.DbY

Signed and delivered for and on behalf of
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E- WASTE DISMANTLER AGREEMENT

This agreement (hereinafter cailed the "Agreement,,) is made on the ,,09th 
day of Feb_2023,,.

E

H::i1i"::y:1:,:*rRr*6 co*E6E, Rami fteddy Nagar, r(arakambadi Roa4
yb, .rqil.r ftsuul Nagar, [ararambadi Roa4 Mangalam

::::::::li::-l::I::,::l*':"1 to as "$ient") which expression unress repusnant to the context or;,;;;;,;J;i;;;;#
R'M' coMPUTERs' a company incorporated under the provisions of the companies Act, Lg56 whoseCorporgte office is situated at s.F.No.136. plot No.22g, gr" sr.*"r, iriao ,norrrr,r, Estate,Pattravakkam' Ambatture, chennai- 600 098 (hereinafter referred to ,,R.M.computers,,) 

whichexpresqlon unless repugnant to the next or meaning thereof shail include its successors assigns andadministrators of the OTHER pART.

"Partieg" mean Crient and the " R.M. computers,, shail be construed accordingry
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WHEREAS:

ft.M. fomputers is a registered envircnment friendly Disposal of E- waste with Tamil Nadu State
pollution eontro! Board wide eCA { eonsolidat*d fcnsent Authorirati*n} Na. EWtVIlAfUBlg2gl?gtg
Dated 04.1?.19 and it valid up to 3I.tZ.?024

The Client is desirous of obtaining E-Waste Managernent services R.M. Computers subject to the terms
& Conditions stated herein:

NOW THERFORE THE PARTi[S HERETO HEREBY AGREI AND THIS AGREEMENT WITNESS AS FOLLO\trIS:

ARTICLE 1 _ DEFINITIONS

ln this agreement the following Expressions shall have the meanings hereunder respectively assigned to
them.

1".1

1.2

't1

.a,greement" shall mean this agreement, declaration and indemnity and any and all
schedules, appendices, annexures and exhibits attached to it or incorp6rated in it by
reference.

"Applicable Laws" means the laws and any other instruments having the force of law
in lndia as they may be issued and in force from tirne to time.
"E-\,lJeste" sha!l mean waste electrical and electronic equipment, whole or in part or
scraps/rejects from electronic equipment of their in-house uses, or from their
manufacturing process or repair process, which are discarded or intended to be
discarded

"Effective Date" means the date on which this Agreement comes into force.
"Sccpe of Vo,ork" shalt have meaning ascribed to it in article 3

1.4

L.5

ARTICLE 2 _ AGREEMENTS

The principle contract as defined herein above including the contract into between the Owner and for
the executions of complete said work together witl': all its enclosures and Annexure shali be deemed to
be an integral part of this Agreement

Not withstanding anything to the eontrary containeci herein the technieai specifications anci the
drawings and the re!*ted pr*visions of the principal ecntract shall over-ride a*d prevail over all the
Bt"ovisions to the contrary co*tained herein or in other documents{s} forming part of Agreement

ARTICLE 3 - SCOPE OF WORK

R'M. COMPUTERS hereby agree provide services of collection, transportation and processing of the E-
Waste & Electric Scraps provided by the client across the country as specified in and would maintain the
terms and conditions contained herein.

Pr*(ctpnl oqloYrD
EHEE BAMA EMEWETNiT,IE COLLEGT

RAMTREOO'I}IAGAR
rrnAIGriEA0t ff0A0, TIBUPAT'_51 7 52c

D}4P.UTEILS

k^^ (o(
r.,{ oprletor



The Client shall have to provide necessary documents and inforrnation for timely collecting of E-Waste

of Disposal material R.M. Computers have to inspect and examine the E- waste at before collecting.

R.M. Computers shall arrange logistic for llfting of materials at client's locations.

R.M. Cornputers shall provide certificate of destruction to client after environment friendly Disposal of

E- waste.

The Client shall not engage the services with any third party in any rnanner to recycling of E-waste

during the term of this a&reement

ARTICTE 4 _ PAYMEhITTERMS

Client will provide detailed list of inventory for collection to R.M. Computers. R"M Computers shall make

the payment as per mutually agreed prices for the lifted materials

Prices are including of a!l applicable taxes. Logistic will be scope of R.M Ccmputers

The material wise rate for adjustable variation at the time of rate basis

ARTICLE 5 -Term and Termination

This Agreement is valid up to 2 years from the date of Agreement and may also continue as per mutual

understanding

Both parties have right to terminate the agreement by providing notice period of one month in written

ARTICLE 6 - Jurisdiction

Parties agree that in the event any disputes arising out of this Agreement shall be subject to the

exclusive jurisdiction of the courts at Chennai Tamil Nadu lndia only

lN WITNESS WHEREOF the parties herein have signed this Agreement on the date, month and year first

above written.

Signed and d
'- gl log*9,

for and'oh b'ehalf of Signed and delivered for and on behalf of

B.M.COMPUTEBSM/s.SREE RAMA ENGIHEERTNG COTLEGE

PNIfiCIPAL
SNEE RAMA ETIGINEERIhIC COLLEGL

FAMIREOD 

'"TiAGARuffAKAMBA0lf,0An, IIRI PATI'517 52f'

WITNESS: Ij-. l,J'V{fu, N\ vAS\) (

z. N$-; D, Poor?s\A '"TiX,


